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The Florida Keys represent the epicenter of the shallow water trophy fishery for permit, tarpon,
and bonefish, better known as the flats fishery. Unfortunately, the fishery faces a portfolio of
stresses that have degraded important shallow water habitats and the productivity of the resource.
A notable stressor to the fishery is physical damage to shallow water habitats from naive or
irresponsible marine use. Marine use damage to shallow water habitats is easily correctable with
marine zoning that limits harmful marine uses to shallow waters, along with appropriate signage
and education. In 2019, Florida Keys National Marine Sanctuary (FKNMS) proposed revisions
to its existing sanctuary management plan. This plan includes implementing zones in shallow
water habitats (i.e. Wildlife Management Areas, WMAs) to reduce marine use damage. Until
October 26th 2022, FKNMS is accepting public comment on their management plan prior to its
finalization.
To increase protections for shallow water habitats, Bonefish & Tarpon Trust (BTT) worked
collaboratively with Florida Keys Fishing Guides Association (FKFGA) and Lower Keys Guides
Association (LKGA) (herein after referred to as Flats Fishing Coalition (FFC)) to provide
shallow water zoning recommendations to FKNMS during this public comment period. This
document provides 1) detailed descriptions and visualizations of shallow water zoning
recommended by the FFC, 2) conservation benefits of FFC recommended zoning, and 3)
evaluations of access to these proposed zones. Overall, FFC is in support of 19 proposed WMAs,
requests modifications to 21 WMAs, and recommends seven additional WMAs to be added to
the management plan.
The most common recommended regulations within these 47 zones are idle speed only or no
motor. FFC zoning recommendations offer protections to 32,607 acres of seagrass, and 8,048
acres of hardbottom habitats, and protect approximately twice the amount of seagrass habitat
and 60% more hard bottom habitat relative to zoning proposed by FKNMS. FFC zoning
recommendations in the Marquesas Management region create two large contiguous areas for
protection of critical areas for permit. These areas not only support the historical center of the
fishery, but are shown to be high centers of activity for acoustically tagged permit. Further, one
zone modification, Ballast and Man Keys Flats WMA, offers needed protections for shallow
waters that are highly connected via permit migration to the newly established Western Dry
Rocks spawning aggregation closure. Similarly, in the Upper Keys and Middle Keys
Management Region, based on BTT’s acoustic tracking work for bonefish, FFC recommended
zoning would create three protected area networks that encompass the movements and home
ranges of bonefish. Though FFC zoning recommendations increase protections for shallow
waters, zones do not overly restrict access. No motor zones proposed by FFC are no less
accessible than those proposed by FKNMS, although FFC idle speed zones are more restrictive
in terms of distance needed to travel prior to reaching a zone border. In summary, FFC
recommendations provide zoning that will benefit shallow water fisheries in FKNMS while
maintaining access for user groups. However, these recommendations must be considered as a

foundation that can be built on through adaptive management, particularly in the Lower Keys
and western Middle Keys Management regions.
Introduction
The Florida Keys represent the epicenter for the shallow water trophy fishery for permit, tarpon,
and bonefish, better known as the flats fishery. The Florida Keys flats fishery is both low
environmental impact, and of high economic value; generating just under a half a billion dollars
a year (Fedler 2013). Despite the fishery’s historical significance and economic value, the
general trend for the fishery over the last 30 years is negative. The stressors causing the decline
in the flats fisheries are multi-dimensional; including declines in water quality, increasing fishing
pressure, climate change, and physical habitat degradation and loss (Brownscombe et al. 2019).
Of the portfolio of stressors affecting the Keys flats fishery, one that is immediately correctable
and rapidly increasing in pervasiveness and intensity is physical damage to shallow water
habitats from naive or irresponsible marine use. The loss and fragmentation of these habitats
from boating affects the overall productivity of our fisheries and quality of the recreational
experience provided from flats fishing. Indeed, recent work by Anderson (2022) showed that
areas where fishing effort for bonefish, permit and tarpon are highest are areas generally less
impacted by destructive marine use and propeller scarring.
In 2015, 60,000 acres of shallow water seagrass habitats were documented as damaged by
propeller scarring and vessel impacts in FKNMS (Kruer 2017). Since this last estimate, in
Florida, boat sales have risen exponentially due to the COVID-19 pandemic. This includes the
biggest increase in first time boat owners since the great recession in 2008 (Smith 2022). As a
consequence of these new, and often uneducated,boat owners, the number of boater related
accidents, injuries, and deaths have all increased by roughly 25% from 2019 (Smith 2022).
Given these statistics, we can only assume that the damage imposed by recent trends in boating
activity to important shallow water habitats well exceeds pre-pandemic levels. As such, there is
an urgency to implement comprehensive regulations to protect key habitats that support these
valuable flats fisheries.
The Florida Keys National Marine Sanctuary (FKNMS) is one of five management agencies
charged with protecting the Florida Keys fish, wildlife, and the habitats that support them. The
mission of FKNMS is to balance marine use with conservation of natural resources. To achieve
their mission, FKNMS limits marine activities that stress and/or damage environmentally
sensitive habitats that support fish and wildlife. To limit damaging marine use activities, the
Sanctuary draws boundaries around important areas and then implements regulations such as
“idle speed”, “no anchor”, “no motor”, “no fishing” and “no entry” to reduce stress on those
places. In 2019, FKNMS released a draft management plan to increase resilience of Florida Keys
natural resources to ongoing and emerging stresses using marine zoning management tools.
FKNMS is now accepting public comment on the proposed management plan.

To provide science-based public comment needed to inform shallow water marine zone location,
geometry, size, and regulations within these zones, Bonefish & Tarpon Trust (BTT) worked in
collaboration with Lower Keys Guides Association (LKGA) and Florida Keys Fishing Guides
Association (FKFGA), hereafter referred to as “Flats Fishing Coalition” (FFC), to evaluate
FKNMS proposed zones, and recommend zone modifications to optimize conservation benefits
with access. In this document, we use digital mapping tools to: 1) create visualizations of FFC
supported marine zones, zone modifications, and zone additions; 2) quantify habitat conservation
benefits of recommended zones as acres of protected seagrass and other sensitive shallow water
habitats; and 3) evaluate access using random point analysis.
Methods
Florida Keys description and zoning description
Congress designated the FKNMS in 1990 as part of the National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration's (NOAA) National Marine Sanctuary Program (Suman et al. 1999).
Encompassing 9,515 km2 in area, the FKMNS extends from the Florida peninsula to the south
(Key Largo) and west to the Dry Tortugas. FKNMS marine ecosystem supports over 6,000
species of plants, fishes, and invertebrates, encompasses North America’s only coral barrier reef,
and includes one of the largest seagrass communities in the northern hemisphere (Office of
National Marine Sanctuaries 2011). Also encompassing mangrove-fringed islands, shipwrecks,
and artificial reefs, these habitats provide important nursery habitat for a wide variety of marine
life, including commercial fish species and bird populations.
In 2019, NOAA proposed revisions to further the existing sanctuary management plan using a
variety of management measures based on the 2011 FKNMS condition report, known as the
Restoration Blueprint (Office of National Marine Sanctuaries, 2019). In July of 2022, NOAA
proposed several changes to the FKNMS Restoration Blueprint including; expanding the
boundary of the sanctuary, updating sanctuary-wide regulations, updating the individual marine
zones and their associated regulations, and revising the sanctuary's terms of designation. These
regulations propose expanding the boundary of the sanctuary to encompass 4,927 square miles.
The proposed regulations also include 47 wildlife management areas, six conservation areas, two
management areas, 17 sanctuary preservation areas, and nine restoration areas for a total of 78
marine zones. Of these proposed zones, 44 are relevant to the shallow waters (Figure 1, appendix
1).

Figure 1: Florida Keys National Marine Sanctuary Proposed Zones. Black hashed polygons represent idle speed zones, pink
polygons represent no anchor zones, orange polygons identify no motor zones, and black hashed, orange outline polygons show
no motor and no anchor zones, and red polygons represent no entry zones. Numbers correspond to WMAs listed and described
in appendix 1. John Pennekamp State Park and Lignumvitae State Park’s no motor zones are shown with an orange filled
polygon.

Stakeholder data acquisition and data visualizations
A Geographic Information System (GIS) - based methodology using ArcGIS Pro 2.8.0 (ESRI)
was used to evaluate proposed zones and recommend zone modifications. Recommendations and
revisions on the FKNMS Restoration Blueprint were gathered from LKGA and FKFGA by BTT.
LKGA and the FKFGA provided BTT with a four-page and a seven-page document,
respectively, along with physical drawings explaining their support, recommendations, and/or
modifications. FFC zoning recommendations were then digitized and traced with ERSI edit and
sketch tools. BTT science staff drafted comprehensive zoning maps which were reviewed and
approved by coalition partners.
Calculating conservation benefits through habitat protects
Benthic habitat map layers were added to both the LKGA and the FKFGA zone
recommendations for a comprehensive assessment of habitat types within the zones. Bathymetric
and benthic habitat map layers including seagrass, hardbottom, and coral reef used for this
project were provided by Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission (FWC).
Bathymetric data were derived from a composite of multiple bathymetric datasets of varying

regional coverage and consists of a vector coverage of bathymetric contours with increasing
resolution in coastal areas (FWC). Similarly, both seagrass and hard bottom and coral reef layers
represent a compilation of statewide data from various source agencies and scales, taken during
different time frames ranging from 1987 - 2021 (FWC). FWC Fish and Wildlife Research
Institute (FWRI) classified the various seagrass source data into two categories: “Continuous
Seagrass" and "Patchy (Discontinuous) Seagrass". Similarly, the hard bottom and coral reef layer
was classified into three different categories: “Coral Reef”, “Hard Bottom”, and “Hardbottom
with Seagrass”. The geometric attributes of the intersecting benthic habitat layers in FFC
recommended zones were calculated to determine the total acreage of seagrass and hardbottom
habitats each zone encompassed. The same methodology was applied to calculating the total
acreage of benthic habitats in the FKNMS proposed zones. Continuous and patchy seagrass
coverage were grouped together to provide an overall estimate of seagrass coverage, and coral
reef, hardbottom, and hardbottom with seagrass were grouped as an index of hardbottom
coverage. We compared acres of seagrass and hardbottom protected in the FKNMS proposal
with FFC recommendations for the total acreage protected and within each management region
using chi squared tests.
Access Evaluation
We developed an index of access for FFC zone expansions and new zone proposals. 200
randomly generated points were placed within each zone using the ESRI data management tool
‘Create Random Points’. For zones containing islands, the polygons were modified to remove
the island from the polygon. Then the straight line distance from each point to the zone edge was
calculated. For zones running along the shoreline, the shoreline border was removed to ensure
the distance from points were calculated to the nearest on-water exit location. To provide an
index of “access”, science staff calculated the mean distance of these random points to zone
borders. Access within FFC proposed zone expansions and additions were compared with access
in FKNMS proposed zones, and comparisons between idle speed zones and no motor zones were
separated. In instances where both no motor and idle speed regulations are integrated within a
single zone, the zone that encompassed more area was given the designation for the entire zone.
Analyses were focused on zones that are greater than 320 acres, where no motor or idle speed
designations potentially cause unreasonable access limitations. The mean access distance for all
FKNMS idle speed zones and no motor zones greater than 320 acres were compared to FFC
proposed no motor and idle speed zones greater than 320 acres using two sample T-tests.
Results
Upper Keys Management Area
FKNMS presents eight wildlife management areas in the Upper Keys Management region
spanning a total of 4,845 acres. The FFC supports Crocodile Lake WMA, Pelican Key WMA,
and Whitmore Bight WMA. FFC recommends that Barnes-Card Sound WMA be modified from

a no motor zone to an idle speed zone, and Dove and Rodriguez Keys WMA and Tavernier Key
WMA are expanded and rezoned as no motor and no anchor. These zones are expanded to
roughly an eight foot depth to allow for the tarpon migration fishing lane to be protected from
combustion engine boat traffic around the edge of the flat. The tarpon fishery here occurs at the
six foot contour line, just outside of the zone buoys. Under the status quo, marine users perceive
those buoys as channel markers and transit in close proximity to them, scaring tarpon. By
extending these buoys to the eight contour line would separate flats fishers and tarpon from
marine users in transit.
FFC also recommends that the entirety of Tavernier Creek is zoned as an idle speed zone for
safety reasons, tied to the rapid growth in popularity of increasingly larger and faster center
console vessels. Finally, FFC also proposes two additional new zones; 1) a no motor zone
including access channels oceanside forthcoming as Ocean Reef Club; and 2) an idle speed zone
extending 300 feet off the longest dock oceanside of Plantation Key forthcoming as Plantation
Key Colony (Figure 2; Table 1). Ocean Reef zone protects an important area of the larger Key
Largo bonefish fishery, while at the same time both offering protections for tarpon by reducing
stress from transiting marine users as they move through their traditional migratory corridor.
The zone also includes seven bisecting channels to allow access to Northern Key Largo.

Figure 2: Figure provides an overview of the FFC recommendations in the Upper Keys Management Region for zone
modifications and approved zones for the FKNMS Restoration Blueprint. This figure includes the addition and expansion of
Dove and Rodriguez Key WMA, Tavernier Key WMA, and the addition of new zones such as Ocean Reef Club and Plantation
Key Colony. Zones that were added or expanded are labeled on the map.

The proposed zone expansion increases the size of Dove and Rodriguez Keys WMA and
Tavernier Key WMA from 669 acres and 1,087 acres, to 1,255 acres and 1,312 acres,
respectively. This expansion protects 525 additional acres of seagrass and 60 acres of hardbottom
at Dove and Rodriguez Keys WMA, and 211 acres of seagrass and 4 acres of hardbottom at
Tavernier Key WMA. In addition, the proposed Ocean Reef Club no motor zone protects 1,394
acres of seagrass and 1,549 acres of hardbottom and the proposed Plantation Key Colony idle
speed zone protects 227 acres of seagrass and 137 acres of hardbottom (Table 2).

Wildlife Management Area

Proposed Regulation

Total Acres

Seagrass
(Acres)

Hardbottom
(Acres)

Dove and Rodriguez Keys

No Motor and No Anchor

1,255.92

+525.41

+60.84

Tavernier Key

No Motor and No Anchor

1,312.35

+211.40

+4.56

Ocean Reef Club

No Motor

2,987.46

+1,394.08

+1,549.47

Plantation Key Colony

Idle Speed

307.01

+227.03

+137.67

Table 1: FFC recommendations for the expanded and new zones in the Upper Keys Management Region. + - corresponds to the
additional or lessened seagrass and hardbottom protections the expansions would provide.

Middle Keys Management Region
FKNMS presents six wildlife management areas in the Upper Keys Management region
spanning a total of 5,228 acres. FFC supports Channel Key Banks WMA, Marathon Oceanside
Shoreline WMA, and Red Bay Bank WMA. FFC recommends that Ashby-Horseshoe Key WMA
be modified as a no motor zone, and Cotton Key WMA and Snake Creek WMA be expanded.
Maintaining Ashby-Horseshoe Key WMA as a no motor zone is important to FFC as an area to
catch bait that is fishable in all weather conditions. FFC also recommended Tavernier Creek be
an idle speed zone, Little Basin be a 30 mph zone, and Wheel Ditch channel be restricted to
vessels over 25 feet long. All three zones should be accompanied by a sign stating “remain slow
to oncoming traffic” or “shallow water habitat” as these channels are becoming more dangerous
to smaller vessels due to the rapid growth in popularity of larger and faster center console
vessels.
FFC also proposes four additional new zones; 1) a no motor zone encompassing Veterans Key
with an idle speed zone for the channel leading to Veterans Key forthcoming as Veterans Key; 2)
a no motor zone oceanside of Upper Matecumbe Key expanding approximately a mile from the
shoreline, just north of Cheeca Rocks forthcoming as Cheeca Rocks Flat; 3) a no motor zone
expanding 300 ft off the shoreline of Lower Matecumbe Key forthcoming as Lower Matecumbe
Key; and 4) a no motor and idle speed zone adjacent to the existing no motor zones of

Lignumvitae State Park forthcoming as Lignumvitae (Figure 3; Table 2). Additions of these
zones protect important flats fishing habitats from damage caused by increasing marine use, and
reduces stress on target species caused by boats traveling on plane.

Figure 3: Overview of FFC recommendations in the Middle Keys Management Region for zone modifications and approved
zones for the FKNMS Restoration Blueprint. This figure includes the expansion of Snake Creek WMA, Cotton Key WMA, and
the addition of new zones such as Cheeca Rocks Flat, Lower Matecumbe Key, and Veterans Key. Insert shows no motor zones for
Lignumvitae State Park (light orange fill) and the recommended expansion area (orange boundary).

Regarding zone expansions, FFC recommends the no motor zone for Cotton Key WMA be
extended south to include the flat on the southwest side, along with the addition of an idle speed
zone extending north to Cotton Key Light 81. The proposed zone expansion for both idle speed
and no motor zones increases the size of this zone from 214 acres to 840 acres. The purpose of
this no motor zone expansion is to protect important bonefish, permit and tarpon habitats, while
the additional idle speed zone offers a refuge for tarpon that rest there. This expansion protects
596 additional acres of seagrass and 24 acres of hardbottom. Similarly, the recommended
expansion of Snake Creek WMA includes the flats to the north and south of Snake Creek
Channel, leaving a small channel running through the south flat. This expansion increases the
zone from 686 acres, to 1,407 acres, and protects 672 additional acres of seagrass and 3 acres of
hardbottom.

The recommended zones for Lignumvitae includes a large idle speed zone adjacent to the
existing no motor zones Bowlegs flat, extending north approximately 400 yards to encompass a
historic tarpon and permit staging and resting area, along with idle speed zones for the unmarked
channels. FFC recommends no motor zones for the oceanside flats extending out to an eight-foot
depth to allow for tarpon migration lanes. The proposed no motor and no idle speed zone would
protect an additional 524 acres of seagrass and 189 acres of hardbottom.

Wildlife Management Area

Proposed Regulation

Total Acres

Seagrass
(Acres)

Hardbottom
(Acres)

Cotton Key

No Motor

339.92

+120.14

+0.00

Cotton Key

Idle Speed

500.27

+476.15

+24.13

Snake Creek

No Motor

1407.75

+672.90

+3.83

Veterans Key

Idle Speed

7.90

+2.45

+0.00

Veterans Key

No Motor

130.60

+126.91

+0.00

Cheeca Rocks Flat

Idle Speed

57.37

+46.23

+10.60

Cheeca Rocks Flat

No Motor

379.81

+233.32

+154.61

Lower Matecumbe Key

No Motor

31.26

+6.21

+14.32

Lignumvitae State Park

No Motor

849.06

+261.79

+124.81

Lignumvitae State Park

Idle speed

550.05

+262.74

+64.9

Table 2: FFC recommendations for the expanded and new zones for the Middle Keys Management region. + - corresponds to the
additional seagrass and hardbottom coverage the expansions would provide.

Lower Keys Management Region
FKNMS presents 20 wildlife management areas in the Lower Keys Management region
spanning a total of 4,933 acres. FFC supports Bay Keys WMA, East Bahia Honda Key WMA,
Northeast Tarpon Belly Keys WMA, Sawyer Key WMA, West Bahia Honda Key WMA, Cayo
Agua Keys WMA, and Mud Keys WMA. FFC recommends that Easy Harbor Key WMA,
Happy Jack Key WMA, Horseshoe Keys WMA, Howe Keys WMA, Little Pine Key Mangrove
WMA, Snipe Keys WMA, Torch Keys WMA, and Water Key Mangroves WMA be re-zoned as
no motor zones. FFC also recommends that Crane Key WMA be modified to an idle speed zone
on the western side and a no motor zone on the remaining portion of the zone. Lastly, FFC
requests expansions and modifications to the following two zones; Barracuda Keys WMA and

East Content and Upper Harbor Key Flats WMA (Figure 4). The purpose of these zone
expansions is to protect important habitats for bonefish and tarpon from damage from vessels
traveling on plane.

Figure 4: Overview of the FFC’s recommendations in the Lower Keys Management Region. This figure includes the expansion
of Barracuda Keys WMA and East Content and Upper Harbor Key Flats WMA .

Zone modifications to Barracuda Keys WMA were extended to encompass the tidal flat south of
Marvin Key Wildlife Management Area and the shallow water habitat to the north. The zone
modification is proposed as idle speed, thus not prohibiting access by combustion engines, and
includes access channels where normal boat travel is permitted. The proposed zone expansion
increases the size of this zone from 1,616 acres to 2,505 acres, and protects 328 additional acres
of seagrass and 13 acres of hardbottom (Table 3; Figure 4).
FFC recommended zone modifications to East Content and Upper Harbor Key Flats Wildlife
Management Area extend to include the northern shallow water habitat as an idle speed zone.
The proposed zone expansion increases the size of this zone from 2,335 acres, to 3,766 acres,
and protects 1,098 additional acres of seagrass and 113 acres of hardbottom (Table 3; Figure 4.

Wildlife Management Area

Proposed Regulation

Total Acres

Seagrass
(Acres)

Hardbottom
(Acres)

Barracuda Keys

Idle Speed

2,505.77

+328.94

+13.91

East Content Keys and Upper
Harbor Key Flats

Idle Speed

3,766.98

+1,098.33

+113.95

Table 3: FFC recommendations for the expanded and new zones in the Lower Keys Management Region. + - corresponds to the
additional seagrass and hardbottom coverage the expansions would provide.

Marquesas Management Area
FKNMS presents nine wildlife management areas in the Marquesas Management region
spanning a total of 5,380 acres. The FFC supports the Marquesas Keys Turtle WMA and the
single no anchor zone at Archer Key, recommends that all of the no entry zones be re-zoned as
no motor zones, requests modifications to Ballast and Man Key Flats wildlife management area
idle speed zone, and proposes a new zone within the Marquesas Keys WMA forthcoming as
Marquesas Keys (Figure 5).

Figure 5: Overview of FFC’s recommendations in the Marquesas Management Region, including zone modifications and
approved zones for the FKNMS Restoration Blueprint. This figure includes the expansion of Ballast and Man Keys Flats WMA
and the addition of a new zone around the Marquesas.

Zone modifications to Ballast and Man Key Flats WMA extend from Boca Grande Key to the
western edge of Northwest Channel with the inclusion of one access channel east of Ballast Key.
The FFC proposes that the expanded zone is regulated as idle speed only. The purpose of this

zone is to protect habitats that support the core of the historic Key West permit fishery. Second,
this is an area that is highly connected via permit spawning migrations to the recently established
no fishing closure at Western Dry Rocks (Brownscombe et al. 2020). The proposed zone
expansion increases the size of this zone from 969 acres to 6,975 acres. This expansion protects
4,547 additional acres of seagrass and 723 acres of hardbottom (Table 4). The zone modification
is proposed as idle speed, thus not prohibiting access by combustion engines, and includes an
access channel where normal boat travel is permitted.
Within the Marquesas Keys WMA, FFC recommends a single more comprehensive marine zone
encompassing the entire marquesas atoll. The proposed zone is recommended as idle speed only,
while including six access channels. This zone reduces vessel impacts on important permit and
bonefish flats, and also reduces acoustic stress in places that are known as resting areas for
tarpon such as Mooney Harbor. The zone boundary follows the three foot contour line
surrounding the atoll and extends out to six feet in some areas. This zone modification
encompasses 6,958 acres of habitat and protects a total of 6,911 acres of seagrass and 31
additional acres of hardbottom

Proposed Regulation

Total Acres

Seagrass
(Acres)

Hardbottom
(Acres)

Ballast and Man Keys Flats

Idle Speed

6,975.37

+4,547.81

+723.57

Marquesas Keys

Idle Speed

6,958.33

+6,905.58

+31.54

Wildlife Management Area

Table 4: FFC recommendations for the expanded and new zones in the Marquesas Management Region. + - corresponds to the
additional seagrass and hardbottom coverage the expansions would provide.

Conservation Benefits
Overall FFC recommends a total of 32,607 acres of seagrass, and 8,048 acres of hardbottom
habitats be zoned for protection. FFC recommended seagrass protections more than doubles that
of what FKNMS recommends, and protects 60% more hardbottom habitat relative to FKNMS
(Figure 6). The majority of FFC recommended additional seagrass protections are within the
Upper Keys management region, Middle Keys management region and in the Marquesas
management region, where FFC zoning recommendations protect approximately 70%, 50%, and
260% more acreage of seagrass relative to the FKNMS proposal respectively (X2 > 6, p <
0.045). Whereas, in the Lower Keys Management region seagrass protections were not
significantly different between FFC recommendations and FKNMS recommendations (X2 =
1.96, p = 0.16). Within the Upper Keys management region, Lower Keys management region,
and Marquesas management region, FFC recommendations protect 120%, 64%, and 62% more
hardbottom areas than the FKNMS proposal (X2 = 7.5, P <0.01). Hardbottom protection

between FFC and FKNMS recommendations are not significantly different for the Middle Keys
management region (X < 3.4, p< 0.06).

Figure 6 Acreage of seagrass (upper panel) and hardbottom (lower panel) zoned for protection in the FKNMS proposal (blue
bars) and FFC proposal (green bars)

Access Evaluation
In the FKNMS revised management plan, there are seven idle speed zones and five no motor
zones that are greater than 320 acres. In FFC recommended zone expansions and new zone
proposals there are five idle speed zones and six no motor zones that are greater than 320 acres.
The mean access distance for FKNMS proposed idle speed zones (313.68 +- 60 SE yards) is
significantly shorter than the mean access distance for FFC proposed idle speed zones (485.73 +46 SE yards; p< 0.01; Figure 7). In contrast, access distance for FKNMS proposed no motor

zones (301 +- 89 yards) and FFC zone expansions or new zone proposals ( 236 +- 23 yards) are
not significantly different (p = 0.47).

Figure 7: mean access distances for FKMNS (left panels) and FFC (right panels) zone proposals for idle speed (upper panels) and
no motor (lower panels) regulations that are greater than 320 acres.

Discussion
In this conservation effort, BTT science staff worked in collaboration with Florida Keys shallow
water fishing stakeholders to provide recommendations that evaluate, modify, and expand
proposed zoning regulations presented by FKNMS. These recommendations focus on reducing
harmful marine use stresses and protecting shallow water areas vital to flats fisheries, while
maintaining access to sustainable marine uses. These recommendations are in alignment with
the FKNMS mission to protect the Florida Keys ecosystem while maintaining safe and
sustainable access for marine activities. Recommendations presented by FFC increase overall

habitat protections by 20,480 acres above the FKNMS revised draft management plan. This
includes the protection of 32,607 acres of seagrass habitats and 8,048 acres of hardbottom
habitats important to the flats fishery and functioning ecosystems in the Florida Keys. Overall
conservation benefits are most notable in the Upper Keys management region and in the
Marquesas management region, where FFC recommendations both significantly increase
seagrass and hardbottom protections relative to FKNMS proposals. Recommendations are
crafted with sensitivity to preserving access. For instance, based on our index of access, FFC
proposed no motor zone accessibility is not different from FKNMS proposed no motor zone
accessibility, although FFC idle speed zone accessibility is significantly less than FKNMS. This
means that boaters would have to idle further prior to reaching a zone boundary compared to
idle speed zones proposed by FKNMS. Last, we note that the most access restrictive idle speed
(Marquesas Turtle WMA) and no motor (Barnes-Card Sound WMA) zones are both proposed by
FKNMS.
Within the shallow waters, the primary zoning method recommended by FFC was no motor and
idle speed only. The former restricts access to those who are unable to propel their boat without
combustion engine power. The latter does not restrict access to any user group, but rather creates
an inconvenience through added travel time at idle speed instead of normal operation. Of the
two approaches, no motor zones offer greater conservation benefits by reducing acoustic stress
to important fish and wildlife and reducing habitat damage caused from combustion engines
interacting with the benthos at slow speeds. These zoning approaches have been applied
successfully in the past, and are successful if appropriate education and signage are in place, and
stakeholders are compliant (Greening et al. 2000; Orth et al. 2017; Barry et al. 2020). For
instance, Kruer (2016 & 2017) provided evidence that Tavernier Key no motor WMA, Tavernier
Creek idle speed zone, and Airport/Newport flat no motor zone resulted in noticeable reductions
in propeller scarring following the implementation of these spatial regulations. Likewise, similar
zoning regulations in Browns Bay, Virginia resulted in a 90% decrease in new propeller scarring
and an 89% decrease in new propeller scarring length. In addition to offering habitat protections,
these zones will reduce acoustic stress to marine species. Previous research has shown abrupt
changes in the acoustic environment such as a boat approaching at high speeds causes more
stress than continuous noise (Nichols et al. 2015). As such, no motor zoning reduces nearly all
acoustic stress from marine use (continuous and abrupt), and idle speed zoning reduces stresses
caused by abrupt changes in the acoustic environment from boats transiting at higher speeds.
Recommendations presented here are meant to serve as a foundation of protected areas that
should be evaluated and modified through an adaptive management processes. In their current
form, these FFC recommendations fall short in offering comprehensive protections for all of the
habitats that support flats fishing under their current portfolio of marine-use, and are well short
of what is needed under forecasted increases in marine use. For instance, marine protected area
benefits are optimized if the area of the MPA matches, or is larger than, the homerange size of
target species (Botsford et al. 2009). This can be achieved through a single large contiguous

protected area, or protected area networks that are made up of smaller interconnected MPAs that
protect target species (Mcleod et al. 2009). Using bonefish as an example, previous work has
shown that individual Bonefish utilized the entire 5683 acres of coastline in Eleuthera
(Bahamas). Across other islands in the archipelago, mean distance between mark and recapture
for bonefish was approximately 3-11 KM (Boucek et al. 2019). If we consider 3 to 11 KM as a
diameter of a circle, the area of those circles, which would be a proxy for their home range, is
2224-8104 acres.
In these currently proposed recommendations, only two FFC proposed zones satisfy this
requirement to protect large contiguous areas of this size, the Marquesas zone addition
(approximately 7,000 acres) and Ballast Key-Man Key idle speed zone expansion
(approximately 6,000 acres). These zones are of adequate size and represent core areas of the
historic permit fishing areas in the Marquesas region. They also support a growing bonefish
fishery. Previously completed acoustic tracking research for permit shows that the Ballast KeyMany Key idle speed zone expansion, and the proposed Marquesas idle speed zone addition are
high use areas for tagged permit. And, the Ballast Key-Man Key idle zone expansion is highly
connected via permit spawning migrations to the recently implemented Western Dry Rocks
seasonal no fishing closure aimed at protecting the multi-species spawning aggregation site
(Figure 8; Brownscombe et al. 2022).

Figure 8: Movement networks of permit acoustically tagged in the Lower Keys and Marquesas management region. Green circles
indicate detection locations weighted by the number of detections at each location (size of green circle). Yellow lines connecting
green dots indicate movement paths, with thick lines indicating more movement back and forth between areas. Grey shaded
polygons represent FFC identified idle speed zones, purple box shows the Western Dry Rocks WMA, and white dashed box
indicates the Marquesas management region. Figure was extracted from Brownscombe et al. (2020).

There are also 10 FFC proposed zones that integrate with existing zones or other proposed zones
that create marine protected area networks of sufficient minimum size, location, and geometry.
These zone networks are in the Upper Keys and Middle Keys management regions and include:
1) Whitmore Bite WMA and the FFC proposed Ocean Reef no motor WMA, combined with
Department of Environmental Protection designated no motor zones at Airport flat and Key
Largo sound; 2) Tavernier Key, Snake Creek, and Cotton Key WMA FFC zone modifications,
combined with FFC recommended zone addition at Plantation Key: and 3) FFC zone additions to
DEP designated no motor zones within Lignumvitae State Park, and the FFC recommended zone
addition to oceanside upper Matacumbe.
MPA networks applied to these areas likely provide needed conservation benefits for flats
fishing. For instance, the FKNMS proposed Whitmore Bite WMA and FFC proposed Ocean
Reef WMA, combined with two existing adjacent no motor zones, create an MPA network
protecting bonefish habitats that support the Key Largo fishery. Together, these zones protect
approximately 7,000 acres of shallow waters, and ongoing bonefish tracking research shows that
this proposed MPA network encompasses bonefish general movement patterns of fish in this area
(Figure 9). Although these examples show some areas of sufficient size, FFC recommendations
must function as a foundation that can be built on to incorporate additional marine zoning in
FKNMS to more comprehensively encompass appropriately sized networks. This is especially
the case in the Lower Keys management region and the western Middle Keys management
region, where both large contiguous zones and zone networks do not exist, and conservation
benefits in the form of habitat protections are not substantial. Additionally, future research
should focus on evaluating the efficacy of these large contiguous zones and marine zone
networks for shallow water species to determine optimal comprehensive zoning throughout
FKNMS.

Figure 9: Movement networks of 15 bonefish acoustically tagged in the Key Largo area. Green dots represent detections from
passive or active tracking, gray lines indicate movements, red dots show tagging locations (note that 4 bonefish were tagged at
the same location), and orange filled polygons show existing no motor zones and empty orange polygon identify FKNMS
Whitmore Bite no motor zone.

When designing MPAs and MPA networks, considering social economic impacts, and human
dimensions are critical to achieving target conservation benefits. For instance, MPAs that are
overly restrictive may negatively affect the livelihoods of user groups tied to the marine
environment by reducing access to the resources they rely on. Similarly, poorly planned MPAs
can displace and concentrate marine users to more biologically important areas resulting in
accelerated declines to resources (Agardy et al. 2011) And, MPA planning must be done with the
involvement of stakeholders to increase compliance with these regulations. For instance,
previous research has shown that success of MPAs is often proportional to the degree of

involvement with local communities (Anderson and Ngazi 1995). In the shallow waters of
FKNMS, flats fishers are the primary user group (Black et al. 2015) and regulations of idle speed
and no motor allows access to all proposed zones. Accessibility, particularly for no motor zones,
does not differ from zones proposed by FKNMS. As such, primary users and general marine
users should not be access limited or displaced to other areas with open access. Last, given that
these recommendations are stakeholder driven, likelihood of compliance will be high by the
primary user groups.
The mission of FKNMS is to balance marine use with conservation of natural resources. Thus,
access limitations to user groups must be justified through their conservation benefits and
consideration of marine uses that cause negative impacts. The flats fisheries in FKNMS are
sustainable with low environmental impact, and high economic impact. Bonefish and tarpon are
regulated as catch and release only, and anglers practice catch and release for permit on the flats.
Further, past research shows that if catch and release best practices are used, and sharks and other
apex predators are not in abundance, post release mortality is minimal, suggesting that the catch
and release fishery is sustainable. The common method used to target these species, fly fishing,
is inefficient, the most skilled fishing guides generally catch 20-40 permit per year while
exclusively targeting the species for 180 days per year (Boucek et al. 2022). Because fishing
practices are based on sighting the fish before attempting to catch them, there is almost no
by-catch, and very little marine debris is generated in the form of lost anchors and fishing tackle.
Further, sight fishing is predicated on silence, thus acoustic stress affecting important marine fish
and wildlife such as nesting or roosting birds is minimized. Last, this fishing method causes little
impacts to the benthos, fishing vessels are built to be as light as possible and float in less than 10
inches of water reducing instances of vessel groundings, and when groundings do occur they do
not cause significant damage.
Given the low impact nature of flats fishing, and no information available demonstrating that
this marine use has negative impacts on fish, wildlife or habitats, no entry zones in shallow
waters that prohibit flats fishing are not justified. Second, anecdotal evidence suggests many of
these proposed no entry zones surrounding islands meant to protect nesting and roosting birds no
longer support bird colonies following Hurricane Irma. And last, previous research by Greening
(2000) showed that in Tampa Bay, there were no significant differences between propeller
scarring in “exclusion zones (i.e. no entry)”, and “caution zones (access allowed with penalties if
benthos is damaged)”. To this end, until more science is available to support no entry zoning,
FFC recommends 23 no entry WMAs be re-classified as no motor zones that prohibit more
harmful marine uses while still allowing flats fishing to continue.
On top of the fishery itself being worthy of protection via marine zoning, developing marine
protected areas based on the spatial ecology of bonefish, permit, and tarpon provides
conservation benefits for a diversity of other species and habitats. For instance, in the Bahamas,
the establishment of five national parks aimed at protecting key adult bonefish habitats and

spawning sites, in turn, offered protection for protect migratory shorebirds, sponges, corals, sea
cucumbers, juvenile snappers, and many other species (Boucek et al. 2019). Similarly, habitats
that support juvenile tarpon and snook also support an assemblage of 55 different species that
range from important juvenile fishery species to forage species (Wilson et al. 2022).
Indeed, the overall habitat protections in FFC proposed zones designed to conserve the flats
fisheries encompasses over 32,000 acres of seagrass habitat and over 8,000 acres hard bottom
habitat. Proposed FKNMS marine zones that support important permit and tarpon fisheries such
as Red Bay Bank and Channel Key Banks WMAs are both important transition habitats for
snapper species as they migrate from juvenile habitats to adult habitats on the reef (Burke et al.
2012). The FFC recommended idle speed zone surrounding the Marquesas Keys is an important
area for green turtles, hawksbill turtles, and loggerhead turtles, and supports the second highest
density of green turtles and loggerhead turtles in surveyed areas in the Marquesas management
region. Zoning this area as idle speed will not only protect important foraging areas for the
species, but reduce incidental boat strikes for marine turtles (Calleson & Frohlich 2007; Heren et
al. 2018;). The proposed zone expansion of the East Content and Upper Harbor Key Flats
Wildlife Management Area increases protection of important foraging areas for little blue herons
and other species that have been well studied (Calle et al. 2018). To this end, marine zoning
guided by biological and ecological requirements of flats fisheries offers greater conservation
benefits than just the fishery itself and should be used further as a flagship to guide shallow
water protections.
In conclusion, the Florida Keys ecosystem urgently needs progressive and aggressive
management to maintain the natural resources that support the local and regional economy. FFC
recommendations not only are stakeholder driven, thus compliance should be increased, but
increase protections of seagrass and hard bottom habitat by 20,480 acres. We strongly urge
FKNMS to adopt these regulations and develop more adaptive management strategies that can
rapidly build on the foundation of protected areas designated in the restoration blueprint.
Further, for these zoning efforts to be effective, a comprehensive approach of adequate signage,
boater education, stakeholder engagement, and increased enforcement are essential for
measurable improvements to be realized.
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Appendix 1: (a) Description of the Florida Keys National Marine Sanctuary Zones in the Upper Keys Management Region. ID corresponds to Figure 1. FFC Recommended
Regulation describes the recommended regulation by the FFC. + - corresponds to the additional seagrass and hardbottom coverage the expansions would provide.

ID

Wildlife Management Area

Regulation

FFC Recommended
Regulations

Total Acres

Acres
Expanded

1

Barnes-Card Sound

No Motor

Idle Speed

705.67

0

2

Crocodile Lake

No Entry

No Entry

278.07

0

3

Eastern Lake Surprise

Idle Speed

No Opinion

261.69

0

3

Eastern Lake Surprise

No Entry

No Opinion

22.93

0

4

Whitmore Bight

No Motor

No Motor

1,742.17

0

5

Pelican Key

No Entry

No Entry

25.60

0

6

Dove and Rodriguez Keys

No Motor

No Motor and No Anchor

669.68

+586.24

7

Pigeon Key

No Entry

No Entry

52.27

0

8

Tavernier Key

No Motor and
No Anchor

No Motor and No Anchor

1,087.82

+224.53

New

Ocean Reef Club

No Motor

No Motor

0

+2,987.46

New

Plantation Key Colony

Idle Speed

Idle Speed

0

+307.01

Table 1: (b) Description of the Florida Keys National Marine Sanctuary Zones in the Middle Keys Management Region. ID corresponds to Figure 1. FFC Recommended
Regulation describes the recommended regulation by the FFC. + - corresponds to the additional seagrass and hardbottom coverage the expansions would provide.

ID

Wildlife Management Area

Regulation

FFC Recommended
Regulations

Total Acres

Acres Expanded

9

Snake Creek

No Motor

No Motor

686.34

+721.41

10

Cotton Key

No Motor

No Motor

214.57

+125.35

11

Ashbey-Horseshoe Key

No Entry

No Motor

20.80

0

12

Channel Key Banks

Idle Speed

Idle Speed

2,286.05

0

13

Marathon Oceanside Shoreline

Idle Speed

Idle Speed

1,252.39

0

14

Red Bay Bank

Idle Speed

Idle Speed

768.18

0

New

Veterans Key

Idle Speed

Idle Speed

0

+7.90

New

Veterans Key

No Motor

No Motor

0

+130.60

New

Cheeca Rocks Flat

Idle Speed

Idle Speed

0

+57.37

New

Cheeca Rocks Flat

No Motor

No Motor

0

+379.81

New

Lower Matecumbe Key

No Motor

No Motor

0

+31.26

New

Cotton Key

Idle Speed

Idle Speed

0

+500.27

New

Lignumvitae

Idle Speed

Idle Speed

0

+550.05

New

Lignumvitae

No Motor

No Motor

0

+849.06

Table 1: (c) Description of the Florida Keys National Marine Sanctuary Zones in the Lower Keys Management Region. ID corresponds to Figure 1.FFC Recommended Regulation
describes the recommended regulation by the FFC. + - corresponds to the additional seagrass and hardbottom coverage the expansions would provide.

ID

Wildlife Management Area

Regulation

FFC Recommended
Regulations

Total Acres

Acres
Expanded

15

East Bahia Honda Key

No Motor

No Motor

52.30

0

16

West Bahia Honda Key

No Motor

No Motor

58.30

0

17

Horseshoe Keys

No Entry

No Motor

138.75

0

18

Little Pine Key Mangrove

No Entry

No Motor

30.28

0

19

Water Key Mangroves

No Entry

No Motor

43.63

0

20

Howe Key Mangrove

No Entry

No Motor

22.73

0

21

East Content Keys and Upper Harbor Key
Flats

Idle Speed

Idle Speed

2,335.56

+1,431.43

21

East Content Keys and Upper Harbor Key
Flats

No Entry

Idle Speed

32.00

0

22

Torch Key Mangroves

No Entry

No Motor

29.44

0

23

West Content Keys

Idle Speed

Idle Speed

44.35

0

23

West Content Keys

No Entry

Idle Speed

50.48

0

24

Northeast Tarpon Belly Keys

No Motor

No Motor

16.24

0

25

Crane Key

No Entry

No Motor/Idle Speed

34.34

0

26

Sawyer Key

No Entry

No Motor

76.85

0

27

Happy Jack Key

No Entry

No Motor

15.44

0

28

Barracuda Keys

Idle Speed

Idle Speed

1,616.26

+889.51

29

Snipe Keys

Idle Speed

Idle Speed

25.79

0

29

Snipe Keys

No Entry

No Motor

35.61

0

29

Snipe Keys

No Motor

No Motor

71.95

0

30

Mud Keys

Idle Speed

Idle Speed

52.55

0

31

Lower Harbor Keys

Idle Speed

No Opinion

55.68

0

32

East Harbor Key

No Entry

No Motor

15.66

0

33

Cayo Agua Keys

Idle Speed

Idle Speed

6.97

0

34

Bay Keys

Idle Speed

Idle Speed

55.54

0

34

Bay Keys

No Motor

No Motor

17.04

0

Table 1: (d) Description of the Florida Keys National Marine Sanctuary Zones in the Lower Keys Management Region. ID corresponds to Figure 1.FFC Recommended Regulation
describes the recommended regulation by the FFC. + - corresponds to the additional seagrass and hardbottom coverage the expansions would provide.

ID

Wildlife Management Area

Regulation

FFC Recommended
Regulations

Total Acres

Acres Expanded

35

Archer Key

No Anchor

No Anchor

93.62

0

36

Big Mullet Key

No Motor

No Motor

32.84

0

37

Cottrell Key

No Entry

No Motor

56.63

0

38

Ballast and Man Keys Flats

Idle Speed

Idle Speed

969.54

+6,005.83

39

Little Mullet Key

No Entry

No Motor

30.72

0

40

Woman Key

No Entry

Idle Speed

15.77

0

41

Boca Grande Key

No Entry

Idle Speed

26.48

0

42

Marquesas Keys

Idle Speed

Idle Speed

6.42

+6,751.91

43

Marquesas Keys

No Entry

Idle Speed

70.28

0

44

Marquesas Keys Turtle

Idle Speed

Idle Speed

4,078.53

0

